
Connecting with each other 

 Please visit the church website billericaymethodistchurch.org for further information. 

Sunday 22nd November 2020 

Billericay Methodist Church 
at Queens Park, Western Road 

and St Andrew’s, Herongate 

Dear Friends, 

Last week we imagined our sins buried deep beneath the sea; this week we come up to 

the surface and picture a boat setting sail across a vast ocean on a voyage of 

discovery.   ‘Push the boat out further to the deep water and you and your partners let 

down your nets for a catch’, says Jesus in Luke 5: 4; and of course he is talking about far 

more than just fishing; he is talking about the church, often symbolised as a boat, 

reaching out in new ways, to new groups of people, with the good news of God’s love 

and care. 

Sometimes we go for years with hardly anything moving, but right now in a matter of 

months we are changing ‘as never before’, having been forced to look afresh at what we 

do and why. I have attended three zoom courses on church life in recent weeks and 

from the hundreds of participants from all types of churches, the message is loud and 

clear. Up to now we have been ‘paddling in the rock pools’, ‘fishing off the harbour 

wall’,  going round in circles in our ‘goldfish bowl bubble’, to quote some of the imagery 

used – but all agree that in line with the call of the first disciples – now is the time to ‘set 

sail’, to loose the moorings and be blown where the spirit leads -  to venture into that 

deep water where most people are -  all of them waiting , some of them wanting, to 

know more about what this all might mean for them and the wider world. 

Such was the impact of that first trip into deeper water that we are told in Luke 5:6-7, 

that the nets almost broke and the boat almost sank – not a comforting thought for 

members of the marine preservation society,  but great news for the Kingdom of God. 

As we explore how best to set sail together into these deeper waters, I invite you to get 

ready for a voyage into the unknown and to pray ’as never before’ that God will guide us 

by his Spirit - so that in the coming  months and years we may always be where we need 

to be to do his perfect will. 

David    

Theme for the Year   –   How2Be? 
                                                  We will revisit every aspect of ’Our Calling’  

                                                  to ’serve the present age’  

                                                  and be the people we need to be  (Deut. 10:12)                                                           

http://www.billericaymethodistchurch.org.


Statement of Mission: 

Billericay Methodist Church is called to encourage a living faith in God.  Through 

the power of the Holy Spirit we proclaim the love of Jesus Christ in:  worship and 

fellowship, evangelism and teaching, serving others and working for social justice. 

Prayer 

Please pray for the following people this week, asking God to meet their every need    

Maddy Bartlett, Tom Fitch, Audrey and Denis Hacker, Rex Kemp, Jean Kenway, 

Barbara Kite, Bob and Rosemary Lowe,  and Val Noble.  
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Lord Jesus Christ, you taught us to love our neighbour, and to care for 

those in need as if we were caring for you.  In this time of anxiety, give 

us strength to comfort the fearful, to tend the sick, and assure the 

isolated of our love, and your love, for your name’s sake. Amen 

Notices 

Praying together at 10am - a time each day when you can know that 

others are praying with you. 

Prayer Chain During the Corona virus crisis please contact Geraldine 

with any prayer chain requests that you have.  Thank you. 

Christmas food parcels appeal.  We know that life has been 

extraordinarily difficult this year for families living around the 

Mwakirunge dump-site on the edge of Mombasa. Through our links with 

Rev. Sammy Kagwi, we'd like to help bring comfort to some by sending a 

gift to be used for food parcels of essential items- such as rice, oil & maize flour. Please 

can you consider making a donation? This can be done either by BACS into the church 

account with ref. Kenya food parcels or a cheque to "Billericay Methodist 

Church" (please write Kenya food parcels on the back) and sent to Lorraine H. Thank 

you in anticipation. Geraldine, Maggie K., Pam C. & Heather. 
 

Zoom Discussion on How2Be 'Serving’- This Sunday (22nd) 3pm 

Focussing on new ways to serve our community and challenge injustice.  How have we 

been more community minded during this pandemic? What are the main problems that 

people are facing right now? How can we respond as individuals and as a church? 

What injustice and prejudice in our country do we need to challenge? How might we do 

that together in the coming year? What are the issues world wide that we need to 

address? How might we raise awareness and campaign on these issues? 

For those who cannot zoom but would like to feed back your ideas and comments then 

please get them to me by Saturday evening, and I will include them in our conversation.  

David 

Zoom Prayer meeting  each Sunday during Advent, beginning 29th 

November, 10.00am and concluding in time for online worship. 

Please come and join us at any point during that time, as we pray 

together as God’s Church. 

The zoom prayer link will be in your Friday email each week. 
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Encouragement 

Short Summary of November Church Council 2020   

My thanks to all those church officers and volunteers who continue to work 

so hard during this pandemic in an ever-shifting scenario. 17 members met 

for the latest zoom church council (11.11.20), and as well as signing off 

the necessary paperwork and policies in Finance and Safeguarding, 

agreeing ways to support our usual Christmas charities and the growing 

work of the local foodbank,  we shared ideas for Christmas events, displays 

and services (more about that next week), and unanimously passed the following property 

improvements, funded from the generous bequest received some time ago from the 

estate of Pat Crisp: 

The replacement and re-siting of the projectors at both WR and QP and the purchase of 

two cameras and associated video monitors, encoders etc to enable live broadcasting of 

Sunday services (initially from WR). We also agreed to proceed as soon as possible with 

the construction of the servery at WR, and the electrical work needed in the hall at WR 

with the replacement of the strip lights with LED units.  

We also noted the recent purchase of a new cleaner for QP, and the purchase of a 

greenhouse for the Herongate Community Garden (funded by a grant from the village 

preservation society). Future planning for Christmas and into the new year is very much 

dependent on where we are with Covid 19 Restrictions in this area, but we have a wide 

range of plans in place for all eventualities and continue to hold zoom discussions on all 

aspects of How2Be Church in this new era.                             David Bagwell   17.11.20 

 

Church without walls.  Last Saturday I attended a Zoom Conference 

run by Premier Christian Radio, with speakers and participants from 

across the world.  The focus of the day was how we can not just 

survive, but flourish, as we continue to be church amidst a global 

pandemic. We were encouraged to think about what it means to 

‘Sing the Lord’s song in a strange land’ (Psalm 137:4) we also grappled with how we might 

remain inclusive in our worship and pastoral care for those who do not have access to 

technology. We were reminded that as God is ever present we are all on sacred ground in 

our homes, and have to learn how to worship him without all the familiar ‘trappings’. The 

importance that, no matter in what way we worship, online or with written copies, ‘going to 

church’ at an agreed time even when at home  was important as a community of believers. 

Nevertheless, the new possibility for those who are working to be able to share in worship 

at a later point was also valuable, as well as our new focus on ways in which we can once 

again include the long term housebound members of our fellowship.  Finally we were 

challenged by this comment from one speaker “For years we have be praying that God will 

help us to be a ’Church without walls’. Now we have been given that opportunity - The 

building may be closed - but the Church is open!”  Ann B 
 

Tearfund Big Quiz - Thank you    On Sat 14th Nov., 16 of us took part in 

a zoom Big Quiz raising money for Tearfund and in the process having 

fun and exercising our grey cells. The winners were the Ashworth 

Family, closely followed by the Cowells. Thank you to all those who took part and for the 

money raised so far - donations can continue to be made for the next seven days on the 

following JustGiving link    https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/David-

Bagwell7   and find out more about the vital work done by TearFund, helping 

communities in some of the poorest areas of the world, on the following video 

link. https://vimeo.com/373876783 

https://trk.justgiving.com/f/a/A9f4M5kdwQu5Cs7J0THQJQ~~/AAME8QA~/RgRhh9nWP0TjaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuanVzdGdpdmluZy5jb20vZnVuZHJhaXNpbmcvRGF2aWQtQmFnd2VsbDc_dXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPWxjX2ZycF9zaGFyZV90cmFuc2FjdGlvbl9mdW5kcmFpc2VyX3BhZ2VfbGF1bmNoZWQmdXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9ODMxYWIxNz
https://trk.justgiving.com/f/a/A9f4M5kdwQu5Cs7J0THQJQ~~/AAME8QA~/RgRhh9nWP0TjaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuanVzdGdpdmluZy5jb20vZnVuZHJhaXNpbmcvRGF2aWQtQmFnd2VsbDc_dXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPWxjX2ZycF9zaGFyZV90cmFuc2FjdGlvbl9mdW5kcmFpc2VyX3BhZ2VfbGF1bmNoZWQmdXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9ODMxYWIxNz
https://vimeo.com/373876783


 

Opportunities to worship together 

Notices 

Minister: Rev David Bagwell 

                01277 623085 

                david@bagwell.org.uk 
 

Pastoral Secretary:  

                Mrs Lyn Bowditch  

                01277 659530 

Pastoral Assistant - St Andrew’s 

                Mrs Julie Cristin 

                01277 656478 

07593 028534 

bmccc@hotmail.com 

Ministry Team 

Child Contact Centre 

Website and Social Media 

web: billericaymethodistchurch.org 

 @BillericayMethodistChurch  

@MethodistBcay 

If you would like to put  

something in our 

’Encouragement’ slot please    

                  email me and I will do my best   

                  to include it.        
 

Next issued on Friday 27th November 

items for inclusion by 8pm Wednesday to    

Ann Bagwell:  ann@bagwell.org.ukex K 

 

 

Link to This Week’s ONLINE Worship 
 

Due to current restrictions gathered worship cannot take place at any 

venue 

 

Please visit our Worshipping Together at Home banner on the church 

website homepage and follow links for access to a variety of worship resources and 

our own worship material archive. 

Check out and share with your friends other online resources - Learning Together 

about Jesus – a resource suitable for home use and Fun Together at Home – links 

to other craft and activity based resources for all ages. 

Vacancy 

JOB OPPORTUNITY – Billericay , Essex  

       working from home and church office 
  

Church Administrator (part time) 20 hours per week 

A new post, and a new challenge, for someone with the passion, knowledge  

and experience to help develop a coordinated approach, including a growing 

online presence, for all aspects of administration and communication 

at Billericay Methodist Church. 

Closing date for applications    22nd Nov 2020 

For further details and application form see 

                               https://billericaymethodistchurch.org/job-opportunities 
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